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Tips on Speeding Up Veterans' Death 
Insurance Given by Service Director

On the death of a veteran, 
survivors wilt u/ani, to lilr

trlbuted to his death, this should 
be included by the physician as

claim for compensation or pen- j a secondary cause of death.
*ion under new laws enacted by 
the Jant session of congress. Sara 
R. Evans, director, Torrancc

2. The widow should furnish 
a record of her marriage to the 
veteran. If she or the veteran 

area Veterans Service Center,, were previously married she 
paid today consideration of such (should if possible furnish copir- 

application can bean application can be greatly 
speeded up if survivors will fol 
low four KugKestions: 
- 1. Jf the veteran's death cer 
tificate does not contain a state 
ment as to cau.«e of death, it 
should be accompanied by a cer 
tificate from the attending phy 
sician, showing dates of treat 
ment and cau^e of death. If the 
veteran was suffering from a dis 
ability due to service and it con-

STATE LAW
AUTO INSURANCE-I7.S0 UP. P«y At 
V«o Oriv*. Cut r»f«, «lso Minor*.' 
S«rvic«m«n, JOi'i. M»f t*rvlc«. No Red 
T»M. 1001 Seoulv.d* §lvd. (Mwv 101) 
M*nh«ft»n Bttch, FRontltr l-«5?o.

of death or divorce certificate* 
to establish th.it the previous 
marriages were dissolved.

?>. Birth or baptismal records 
of surviving minor children 
should be furnished, containing 
names of both parents and date 
of birth. Jf the children were 
adopted, a copy of the court or 
der should be provided.

4. Parents filin? a claim must 
establish their relationship to 
the veteran, by furnishing a cer 
tified copy of the veteran's 
birth or baptismal certificate 
containing the names of both 
parents.

Mrf. Evan's pointed out that 
with reference to item No. 1, in- 
rl^mnity compensation may be 
|.;iid to the widow, Instead of a

Bowl
Gals

Thurs. \ p. m. Handicap
OPENINGS FOR INDIVIDUALS AND TEAMS SLATED

FOR MAY 1$ KICKOFFI 
COME IN AKD SIGN UP NOW AT

BOWL-0-DROME
220th at Western Ave. Phone FA 8-3700

ACT PLAY AWARDS were presented Friday to Torrance 

High School students during the presentation of one-act plays 

written by the students. In rear are Richard Deacon, professional 

actor, Shirl Gordon, writer on Bob Cummings show; Ann B.

Davis, supporting actress and Emmy winner; Judge John A, ( 
"* Shidler whose wife, Rosemary DeCamp, sponsors the contest. 

In front from left: Ron Montelius, Sandy Rathbun, Mike Duehring, 
Pennie Voien and Bill Doty. ~ Pres<. photo

PTA Stages 
Quiz Program

"Ho You Trust Your Parents?" 
a paraody on-the show, "Do You 
Trust Your Wife." highlighted 
the recent association meeting of 
Steele PTA. Scott Cray. 8th 

Ci.ide teaelin. ailed as modor-

SAFE WORKERS Safety awards for training 
courses they completed are being accepted by 
city foremen from Mayor Albert Isen. They are

from left, John AtJdnson, Cecil Powell, Sgt. 
Don Nash, Elmer Moon, Jack Stephens, Isen, 
Jim Loughridge. >

pension, if the Veteran's death rience can be provided by Mrs. 
was due in part to a service-con- ! Kvans In her office at 1622 
nee tod disability. The minimum (Jramercy ave., Torrance. 
compensation would hp $122 per 
month, while the pension would 
be SKMO. 

Further Information and as
sistance in obtaining such evi-

Torrance Press Clasified Ads 
for be.st results in buying, sell 
ing <# trading '

*A 2f>-year study of autopsies 
reveals that alcohol was pres 
ent in the blood of hal'f of the 
drivers and pedestrians killed in 
traffic accidents, the NY 
Bureau of Traffic Safety rt-puit.s.

Graduate - Bridal Special 
JACQUARDS, VARIGATED CHIFFON, 
POLKA DOT CHIFFON, BROCADES, 
CRYSTALINE and NOVELTIES

DRAPERY VALUES
FROM $2.49

to $5.95
for

Fantastic Fabrics. Designed by industry's Finest Artists and Crafts 

men . . . Includes Silk Nubs, Antique Satins, 100% Fiberglass, 

Linen Weaves, etc.

THOUSANDS OF YARDS
LACES, TRIMS, 
INSERTIONS, 
BINDINGS and 
EDGINGS
VALUES TO 39c .......

a yard

SPECIAL DISCOUNT 
TO BRIDAL PARTIES

and 
SOCIAL GROUPS

Now Featuring 
The high style and mod 
erately priced group of 
Beautiful Landscape &

Mural Printed 
Draperies

COTTONS:
TWISTALINE 
ORGANDY 
DRIP-DRY 
PLISSE PRINTS 
& SOLIDS 36" 
WIDE-WASH 
FAST COLORS

FABULOUS ASSORTMENT
POPLINS, 
ORGANDY, 
DIMITY and 
DRAPERY, 
SHORTS and 
TAFFETAS .

a yard

BUY TODAY-NOW

NYLON 
NET

172" WIDE
ALL COLORS

49c QUALITY

Per yard ..........

COME

UNBLEACHED 
MUSLIN

39" WIDE
80- 

SQUARE
35c 

VALUE

ANNIVERSARY
24609 

NARBOHNE LEVIN'S YARDAGE LOMITA 
DA 6-9170

KNOW YOUR

REALTOR

FRANCES DIMITR1 AND GERTRUDE SCHWARTZ

Frances Real Estate and In-[special 
surance. 2276 Torrance blvd.. is j UCLA, 
owned and operated by Krnnres 
Dimitri. capably assisted l>\ i.n- 
trurie Schwartz.

real estate course at

She has been active in Incal 
 luhs, is a past president o*^the 
..ioness Club, a past office/ of

Frances has been in the realise Torrancc Woman's Club/
estate business since 191T> and in
her present location since 1051. 
She loves her work and finds it 
very fascinating and interesting. 
This is reflected in the fart that 
she has had a i>'ii ;iu amount, oi" 
repeat, sales.

Soroptimist International, ha*
been a member of the P.PW and 
is now a member of the YWCA 
and the Altar of the 
Catholic church

World Trip 
One of Francos' most pleasant

Panelists included Patty 
Moore and her father, Thomas 
Moore;   Jinx Wriizht and her 
mother. Mrs. Robert Vi'right; 
and Leslie Robbins and her 
father, Fred Robbins. Each stu 
dent, was given the option of
answering questions concerting,. . . . . , ,. A t . , ,._ ... .. 
the Constitution or trusting < tie house which her first custo- in J0.).> which combined a motor
il:«,! parent. As might, be ex- ~
pri led, the student-, iTimr> nut

on top, luit liif
\\cll.

I! K I 1 ! n,ii. Principal, con- 
a Spcliins Hce for stu-

Only recently Frances resold memories is of a trip she took

diietcil
dents representing the fifth 
through the eighth grades. 
Words were selected from the 
list used in the State competi 
tion. Sharon Dohrman and Toin- 
my Moore were declared Hie 
winners. Runner ups \\ en 
Marilyn Baird. Claudia I'-.n;.., 
Rickey Browning, Pamelia Chris- 
tensen, Nancy- Hamilton. Diana 
Mocke, Lvlp Knight. Leslie Lane, 
and Carolyn Lancing.

The defeat of the recent park 
bond issue was discussed. Inas 
much as the local parksite has 
been placed on priority, a group 
will appear before the City Coun 
cil and a letter will be submitted 
concerning our views on the 
matter.

The Little Red School house 
program was discussed by the 
principal of Waltorin school, 
April no.

The Mothersmccrs and repre 
sentatives from Edison and Carr 
school provided a beautiful 
musical interlude with their ren. 
dldltons of "Challenge." "Let 
AH My Life Re Music," "Let's 
Dance." and "Be Kind To Your 
Parents." They also sang the in 
spirational "Silent Sea."

iner bought shortly after she trip through the eastern United 
started business. States and a flight to Eif^pe. 

\ Mother interesting deal was j She was accompanied on part of 
in which she sold a house j the motor trip by the OswaJ& 

lor a man who had lived in it for j.Tacobys of Dallas and they stay- 
18 years, then resold the same led for a fc\v days with retiivd 
house four more times. Each sale Rear Admiral Fletcher and his
was for a legitimate reason, | wife in their beautiful old farm 
death, transfer, investment. Knch ! house which was built in 1GI,". 
customer was well sati-t icd \\i;h During the Kuropean trip 
the house. , Frances took in eisht countries

She handles property for those jbut the highlight of them all was 
unable to care for the details per- her trip to St. Peters Cathedral 
sonally. In one case she was 
hir<*d to rent a home for a period 
of six months wl 
\\cvc in Kgypt. i 
stay turned into a l'i\e-.\t'ar'Ma\ 
and then a permanent one. The 
owners decided to ha\ ell 
the property.

The company handles general

I,oral >
Gertrude s. has 

 oen With Fi. iOol, 
has. lived in the Torranco area 
for 35 years. She wont to Tor 
rance schools an 
known through the

At one time she too raised
Insurance, fire insurance , and I poultry and just before entering 
specializes in residential proper- the real estate business was in 
ty. Last year Frances handled a 
S64.000 sale for an industrial

Use Press Classified 
quick results.

\

acreage in the Torrance area.
-Before entering the real estate 

business, Frances ran a 200-acre 
turkey ranch nenr Hornet. She 
was born in Dallas where her 
father was a prominent business 
man for 3"> years.

Frances belongs to all the local 
real estate clubs, is a member of 
National Real Estate, the Call-, 
fornia Real Estate, an associate j 
of the Torranee-Lomita board,; 
and belongs to the Women's divi-' 
sion of the Realtors.

Last week Frances attended i 
the 11th annual educational and 

  onference '" helped ; 
  her we king a i

the grocery business as the Key. 
stone Market.

She is married and h;is t\\o 
children and two grandem(fcen.

TENANTS TURN TO Rent 
Ads when planning to move. 
Have a vacancy? Call FA 8-2345 
for a Torrancc Press Classified 
ad writer.

BALDWIN
PIANOS & ORGANS 

New and Used   Many Styfti

FIGHT PIANO C<*
611 S. Gaffey, San Pedro

THERE'S ONLY ONE CATCH
They're all ytllow, every last one of them, »e if you're in the market 

for a good top quality dryer and you're not particular about the color, 

you can have the best dryer manufactured for lets than the price of 

most inexpensive ones.

MAYTAG DRYER
5 Year 
Guarantee 
Porcelain Tub 
Temperature 
Control 
Safety Lock 
Door 
Easy out 
lint trap
Porcelain 
work surface
2-hour timer

NO MONEY DOWN
Plus we will ftivt you a liberal 
trade-in on your old dryer.

Reg. $269.95 Just plug in . .
Operates on regular 

110 volt current or 

220 volt.

Price includes:
• Delivery
  Imtatlaion
  Service warranty

Established in 1926

' M V

PHONE

FR 6-3444 212 So. Pacific Ave. 
Redondo


